
*r interested under the concern formerly carried on by the
said Bankrupt, in Partnership, with a view to an arrange-
ment to be entered into relative to the respective Creditors or
Claimants under the sajd former Partnership estate, and under
the present Commission, .as to releasing tho sa.id estates re-
spectively from all claim and liability in respect to each otber,
or of any claims or demands of the Creditors or Claimants of
each othar, and 'entering into and executing mutual general
releases between tbe respective estates, upon the Assignees
under the said Commission being indemnified against all out-
standing debts or claims against the said. Copartnership, or
against the said Bankrupt in respect thereof, or otherwise
incurred by him, wbethur on his own account or on account
of the said Partnership, or contracted or existing at the.
time'of-such Partnership, or previously to the subsequent
trade or business carried on by him on his separate
account, and in respest of which the present Commission was
'issued ; and to assent to or distent from the said Assignees
becoming parties to and entering into such arrangements, and
executing such releases, deeds, and other instruments, as they
may conceive expedient in ortjur to carry such arrangement
into effect; and on other special affairs.

friHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
fl mission of. Bankrupt awarded nnd .issued forth against

Richard Oswin, of Upper Norton-Street, Fitzroy-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Insurance-Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, are desired to meet tliu Assignees of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt on Tuesday tlie 22i! day of
February instant, at Twelre o'clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Rcardon and Davi,», Corbet-Court, Grace-
church-Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees Accepting of an offer made for the final ad-
justment of the accounts between the Bankrupt and Joan
Colojj*n, Esq.; and on other spcciiil %flairs.

THE Creditors wfeo Uav« jproved their Debts wijder the
Comiuiision of Bankrupt Awarded, and issued agaiiiai

John Luckraft, of Plymouth, in tbe County of Devon, Car-
penter and Joiner, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday
.•the 16th day of March next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Commercial Inn, in Old Town, Plymouth, in order to
assent to or dissent from the Assignees making any and what
.allowance to William Farley, a purchaser of part of th
lands of thu s»\d Bankrupt, the title thereto, since tbe same
were conveyed to Ijim by ihe said Assignees, having proved
defective ; and also for the purpose of assenting to or dissent-
ing from prosecuting or defending any actions or suits at law
or in equity, to be commenced or prosecuted on axicouat
thereof; or for cotopownjiug, submitting te arbitration, or

. atherwise agreeing aay avtftet or tiling rvkuting tkcieto.

^•"WE Creditors whefcwr* proved tbeir Debts ander a Coro-
JL mission of Btwisnipt awarded and issnod forth
Robert daytw, «pw of late *f &t»l»y-Bn<lge, is the County
of Lancaster, V»etu*H«-, Deiter *n4 Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignee #f the Ji state and Exacts of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday tbe I6«h day of March next, at
Three o'CloeU in the Afternoon, at the White Lion Inn, in
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee selling er otherwise disposing
of all tbe part, share, and interest of tbe said Bankrupt, of
and in the last will and testament of Thomas Brookes, late of
Stockport, in tbe County pf Chester, yeoman, deceased^ by
private contract, to Joseph Dealtry, of Penistone, in the
County of York, butcher, and giving and allowing him such
time, and taking such security for the purchase-money as tiro
said Assignee shall think advisable ; and on other special

' «.flairs.

^ff^tlE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coni-
_fl_ mrssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued -forth against

Jacob Isaacs, of Xo. 8, Hacknej-Crescent, Hackney-Road, in
-the County of Middlesex, Jeweller, Watchmaker, Dealer in
Bullion, Dealer and Chapman, arc requested to meet the
Awgnees of the said Bankrupt's estate and en'ucts, ou
Tuesday the 22d day of .February insta«t, at Six o'clock in
the Evening precisely, at the House of Mr. E. Isaacs,
Solicitor to the Coramiision, in Bury-Street, Saint Wary-Axe,
in order to assent to or dissent.focun -tli« said Assignees selling
und disposing of the stock iu. trad*, *ml huosehuld furniture
and othur effects of tb.e said Bankrupt, or any part thereof,
cither by public sale or :prmtfe cuotriict as they sh,all "' '
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proper ; and also to assent ta or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or
snits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part a£
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt j or to th? com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing.
aay matter or thing relating thereto; and. on other speciaj
affair;*.

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Oom-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth agaiiijt

James Payne, of Wellington-Square, in tho County of Mid-
dlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, o»
Wednesday the 23d of February instant, at Sis' e'Ctock jn
the Evening, at tbe Wnitc Hart Tavern, Holborn, in orijur
to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees assigning over
to the said Bankrupt* all a»4 singular the messuages and
tenements of the said Bankrupt, subject ta the charges a,H<i
incumbrances thereon; and also subject to the arrears, of
ground rent and costs of ejection in respect to the saage, })(
satisfaction of the debt due frpiu thu said Assignees, to th*
sail} Bankrupt, for repairing some of the said messuages, 33$
for fnisihing others, and which messuage-; or tenements. <;h(|
saitf Assignese have endeavoured iHe-ffeptuaJly to dispose qf by
public auction and private contract ; anfi na otbur

fl^HE Creditors who bave proved their Debts under a. Gom-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fqrtb ijgajBst

Charlus Grenfille Smart, of the rj/owu and County qf NI*W-
castle-yjipn-Tyne, Linen-Draper, Dealer aqd Chapmair, at«
desired to njeet the Assignees of tbe estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, oq the 24tb. day of February inst. a^ Elsve^
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Seyaiour,
Solicitor, in Pilgrim-street, in Newcastle-upgn-Tyafi ^feve-
sa!d, to assent to or dissept from the said Assignees, seiling- or
disp»»sing of by private, contract, a certain part of the said
Bankrupt's freehold estate, situate in the street, caMed tur
Side, inNesycastle-upoH-fyne aforesaid, uow in the occupation
of Mr. George Turpbull .̂nd otti«rs as .tenaots. thjcrcc/.

TI^HE Creditors wno tars proved their Dubts under a Cew-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiast

William Maddocks, of Tower-Royal, in the City, of Lenfoa,
Broker, Dealer and Chaoman, »»•« desired to meet tiiu Assig-
nt-es of the estate and effects of tfae said JJankrufrt, oa
Friday (bit 35th day. of Jjebfaary iasUnt, at T.welve of tf»r
Clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. J. James, No. 29, Buek-
lersbury, London, to assent to or dissent fromtfae §aJd -A^sJZ-
noes selling and" disposing of all otany part of Hie said Bank-
rupt's household furniture an« stock i«j Jtrade, Jsy prjy^te-
sale or public auction, as they, sball deeto .most a'dvjsdMc ;•
to assent to or- dlsserjt from tiie said Assignees comjoienc^na^
prosecuting, and defending any sijit or suits at jaw or i*
equity, for recovery gf any part of the said Baiifcrupt's estate
and effects, or to tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any inatter or thing relating t&tjxtui
and on oth«r special affairs.

THE Creditors ^vbo have proved Wieir Debts unrfei a
Commis.vion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

John Cord well, of Manchester, in tiic Cbtinty of Lancaster
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Friday the 25th day of February instant, at Thred of
the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of John
Thomson, Solicitor, in Manchester aforesaid, to assent to OJL
dissent from the said Assignees acceding to a certain proposal
made in behalf of the said Bankrupt, for the sale to him bp
private contract, of the lease of -the bouse and premises, now
occupied by him for the residue of a certain term of twenty*
one years therein (the same having already been put up to
sale by public auction, but not sold fur want of buyers) ; and
also for the sale to the said Bm\krupt by private contract, of
the household goods and -furniture, fixtures, and stock in
trade of the .said Bankrupt, or so much and such parts
thereof, a? shall be than agreed upon; awl to assent to er
dissent from the said Assignees giving such tnue (with ample
and Miiik-ient security) for the paymunt thereof as to them
shall seem reasonable find proper ; and also to assent to or
•dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for rocavery
of any -part of the said Bankrupt's estate aud effects; or
to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
PH.-fdtjg any matter or fctuii£ relating tiercto ; aad ou otfa^r

'


